Osteoclast formation, survival and morphology are highly dependent on exogenous cholesterol/lipoproteins.
Osteoporosis is associated with both atherosclerosis and vascular calcification. No mechanism yet explains the parallel progression of these diseases. Here, we demonstrate that osteoclasts (OCL) depend on lipoproteins to modulate cellular cholesterol levels and that this controls OCL formation and survival. Removal of cholesterol in OCL via high-density lipoprotein or cyclodextrin treatment dose-dependently induced apoptosis, with actin disruption, nuclear condensation and caspase-3 activation. One mechanism linked to the induction of OCL apoptosis was the cell-type-specific failure to induce HMG-CoA reductase mRNA expression, suggesting an absence of feedback regulation of de novo cholesterol biosynthesis. Furthermore, cyclodextrin treatment substantially suppressed essential M-CSF and RANKL-induced survival signaling pathways via Akt, mTOR and S6K. Consistent with these findings, cholesterol delivery via low-density lipoprotein (LDL) significantly increased OCL viability. Interestingly, OCLs from the LDL receptor (LDLR)-/- mouse exhibited reduced size and lifespan in vitro. Remarkably, LDLR+/+ OCL in lipoprotein-deficient medium phenocopied LDLR-/- OCL, while fusion and spreading of LDLR-/- OCL was rescued when cholesterol was chemically delivered during differentiation. With hyperlipidemia being associated with disease of the vascular system and bone, these findings provide novel insights into the selective lipoprotein and cholesterol dependency of the bone resorbing cell. Cell Death and Differentiation (2004) 11, S108-S118. doi:10.1038/sj.cdd.4401399 Published online 12 March 2004